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Goshkn, Feb. js. On the evening irthe 22nd i ust. t lie Death Annul invaded
the home of Kev. iind Mrs. T. C. JarrHtt
and claimed for hi prize their nolile
on, William, lie was a patient suffer-e- r

lor about seven weeks with that
dreaded disease, consumption, and died
a triumphant death in the Saviour's
love. Solomon tells us, "A irood name
is rather to ho chosen than great riches,
and loving favor rather than silver and
jiold." Will possessed a ood name,
ami it seems so hard that lie was taken
just in the dawn of manhood, when life
was so promising and prospects ho fair
for pleasure and happiness; hut the.
All-wis- e Father knew it was best t
break the family circle, and called this
one up higher, to live with Him and the
angeU. May the surviving ones go live
in this world that after death thev will
hear the words of the Saviour, "Come,
ye blessed of my Father, inherit thekingdom prepared for you from the
foundations of the world." Funeral
services w ere conducted at the home of
the deceased brother by the pastor X. 15.

Owing; burial at Goshen graveyard.
We enjoyed a most excellent sermon

this morning, delivered hy our pastor,
from the text: "Submit yourselves
therefore to God." lirother Owinga
certainly makes it "tough" on the
church mem tiers who are trying to hold
the world ill one hand and Christ in the
other. That is one thing the matter
w ith our churches to-da- y ; there are so
many that are christians by name but
not by practice; they are, therefore,
stumbling blocks in the way of sinners.

Miss Daisy l'igg spent several days
recently on Lick Creek with relatives,
and was present at the marriage of her
cousin, Miss No I a Potts, to Mr. Beasley.

J. C. Johnson visited his sister Airs.
Joe Krwin of Hickman county lart
week, who is seriously ill

Hob Jarratt aud wife and Win. Pratt,
paid Marshall county relatives a visit
last week.

Johnnie linker intends moving to Mt.
Pleasant in a few days, provided his
family are well of the measles. We
learn that James Maker will move
there, too.

Walter Johnson and wife will go to
housekeeping soon near Water Valley.

Fkankik.
HOW'S Till S?

We otTer one hundred dollars reward for
anycuseof OitiUTh that can not be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CJIKNKY CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known I'. .1.

Cheney for l he hist 1.1 years, and believe
ti tin perfectly honorable in all business
transact Ions and Una tic hilly able to carry
out any oliligations made hy their linn.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-
ledo. ( iliio.

Walding. Kinniin A Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting direct ly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of l he system. Price 7.1 cents per
Ixiitle. Hold hy nil Drunijlsls. Testiino-niu-

free. Hull's Family l'illsnre the best
Jnl7-ly-ln- i.

STOXECKOFT NEAR TIMMONS.

Stonkckokt, March 1. Again the
mantle of night has drawn her vesture,
leaving us to the monotony of Zepher's
chaining requeui; and, while in the
full fruition of solitude, 1 can Ihul no
pleasanter avocation than "pushing
the quill" for the popular Hkhald.

Kev. Xolan preached an interesting
discourse to a large aud attentive
audience on last Sabbath morning at
the M. E. Church.

On next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
llro. A. S. Derry berry will till the pul-
pit at Phillippi church.

(Little) Joe Kamsey, the great Kp-wort- h

league lecturer, will be at the
M. E. Church on Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock.

Dr. Lamhuth, a well known mis-
sionary, will he at the Xew Chapel on
next Lord's Day at 11 a. in.

The Kpwortlf League at Timmons is
till in a nourishing condition, under

the management of the new ollicers.
Mr. Amos Timmons aud family, of

Beechville, are spending this week
with relatives near Concord.

Miss Evie Harbison, of Timmons,
who has been the guest of friends at
Carter's Creek, has returned home.

Miss Kehecca Akdisson, of Santa Fe,
is the gucHt of Miss Harbison, at Fine-vill-

this week.
Miss Maude Coggins, of Godwin, has

been the guest of iier sister, Mrs. For-ge- y

Frasier, at Timmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Godwin have re-

turned from a visit to Carter's Creek.
Monsieur "Chloe" is now basking in

the full enjoyment of parental blis- s-
singing to his little Valentine of W.

Farm work is on a stand-stil- l now,
owing to the dampness of the soil.

A select social was given by Mr. and
Miss Koan at Godwin, last Thursday
evening. (June a number of young
people participated and all report a
jubilant time. Bonn vedaike.

How mucn business can a man do
w hose system is in a state of disorder?
Headache is only asyinptom. It is nota
disease. 1 no pain in me neau is inesigu
of rebellion. There have been mistakes
in diet and other abuses. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a geutle, effective
renovator and invigorator of stomach,
liver and bowels. Thev assist nature
without threatening to tear the body
piece-mea- l. There are no griping pains,
no nausea. One is a laxative. A book
of inns pages profusely illustrated, writ-
ten bv in- it. V. Pierce, called "The Peo
ple's Common Sence Medical Adviser,
will be sent free for 21 one-cen- t stamps
to cover cost of mailiui; only. World's
Dispensary Medical Association. No.tHi-'- l

Main Street, HulTalo, N. Y.
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til IHMP A VK. March 1. Rev. W. H.

Johnson preached a most excellent scr
ni.. H u VBittoilav to the children
v., o,;.l-- w',i ill nrit'onl v be beneficial

to i... ,. hit, iron, but will also do older
people good. .

1 1, ,r ,.,! i inurtprlv meeting for tin
le..L,iai,,i linrriemie will be held here
M ...... I. I ...! 11."inn II 1.1 mill .

Wheat fields look like spring will
soon be here, but the last few days cold
fiiap hurts nearly as bad as the severe
weather did in January. .

J. H. Kannoii left last night for W est
Tennessee, on a business trip.

There have been several cars or ear
urn shipped from here recently.
several of our farmers have taken

etock in the Creamery, but as there lias
t een no arrangements made as yet to
tart a w agon to haul the milk, they

have not begun to furnish any yet.
The old freight house here was pushed

down several nihts ago. Mr a freight
train backing against it.

..
o especial

l - a I. hiIWP.damage was done, except to " ,1,
Hnh.nwillxil U (). Will HO us
justice now to put up a regular depot
honse.

our farmers have nearly all their
'orn lands ready to plant and are onl
Siting for the time to come.

No special news of general interest.
So death nor marriages to report.

"TP

orrcspaubciils.
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Hex, Mar. 1. News is somewhat scarce
in our section; nevertheless, we find
oursclf seated with pun in hand, jotting
down what news we have been able to
collect.

The general health of our section is
very good, with the exception of bad
colds.

Mrs. W. C. Joyce, who has been in
feeble health for some time, is conva-
lescent.

Nlaster Joe Frank Fly ha-- been very
sick, but is better at present.

Mrs. Sallie Itaird, who has been sick
the greater portion of this year, is able
to be up again.

We are glad to see Miss Ma'-- Iielle
Howell up a;ain after being ill for some
time.

Mrs. Lizzie Pipkin has been very
sick, but we are gud to report her bet-
ter.

Mrs. James Hicks an 1 charming lit-
tle daughter Irene, have returned home
from a protracted visit to her parents
in Columbia.

Mrs.Tominie Letsinuer visited her.sis-ter- ,
Mrs. Lafayette Voss, of Columbia,

last week and little Inez and Master
Herbert accompanied her home.

Kev. i. W. .ind Mrs. Pattv Russell, of
Sawdust Valley, were with Hen friends
since our last.

Mr. Merl Johnson, of Mt. Xebo, was
calling among friends at Hen Saturday
and Sunday.

We learn that Mr. K. H. and Henry
Hill are going to keep batehelors' hail
in the house formerly occupied by Mr.
Cranford. Portia

Sine Your Life
Hy using "The Xew Great South
AtiiMican Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in reliev-
ing pain in the Kidney, Bladder and
Back in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water, and pain in passing it
almost immediately. Save yourself hy
using this marvelous cure. Its use will
prevent fata! consequences in almost all
cases ny its great alterative and healing
powers. Sold by A. B. Kaius, Druggist,
Columbia, Tenu. (febl'ily.

IX lux.

Union, Mar. 1. Rev. W. T. Dale filled
his regular appointment at union Yes
terday. His subject was, 'Kepentence."

The Death Angel has visited our com-
munity and claimed for its victim Mr.
Will Jarrett. He was a member of the
Methodist F.piscopal Church, and he
died in the triumphs of a true and liv-
ing faith.

n at :i o'clock a. m., old
father Edmond Fitzgerald departed
this life at the ripe old age of Ki) years.
He leaves a host of friends to mourn his
loss. His wife, we are sorry to say, is
lving very low with pneumonia.

The babe of Mr. Win. Andrews was
laid to rest in the family grave-yar- d one
day last week to await the morn of the
resurrection.

Mrs. J. C. God win is still confined to
her room and is not much improved.
Wp sympathize with her in her sad
alllii'tioii.

Mr. Jas. Nichols and wife have been
on a visit to Mrs. Nichols' mother and
father in Hickman county.

I hear some talk about the fruit being
killed. 1 hope, however, it is not true.

With best regards to all, I am the
same, Mountain Pink.

The man who eats because he is hun-
gry is, thus far, on a level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased is the
wise man. Nature needs no more food
than she calls for. Continued excess
brings about indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am-
bition and mental power, and an ac-

cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies. The stomach
now can do nothing alone. We must
appeal to artificially digested food
which can also digest other foods. That
is to say, we must use the Shaker D-
igestive Cordial. The effect is prompt
and cheering. The chronic pain and
distress ceases. Appetite presently re
vives. Flesh and vigor gradually comes
back, and the sufferer recovers. But he
must be careful in future. Atrial bot-
tle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it In place of
castor oil.

MAFLE JlOl'NT.

M.vi'LE Mocnt, Mar. 1. We will
attempt to show our appreciation for
the Herald by scribbling down what
news we have gathered.

Well, w e've experienced another cold
snap, and the precocious budding of the
trees, now visible, will no doubt re-

main in their undeveloped state, to
wither and be swept away by March's
wintry breezes.

The progress of farm work in our sec-
tion progresses slowly, on account of
unfavorable weather.

M. E. Allen it Co., gathered up a
couple of car loads of cattle and hogs
for shipment last Saturday, and at
about the close of the afternoon (iodwin
Station was a scene of interest. Three
cars had pulled in on the side track, to
await the transit of a couple of pas-
senger trains going north. While there
taking a view of the scene, we num-
bered twelve cars loaded with cattle
and hogs, and Godwin added on two
more. The cars were bound for the
Louisville market.

A. J. Timmons iV. Co., shipped one car

Why Fay Exortitant Prices

For Sewing Machines When You
Can Do lSetter ?

All machines that I handle are
lust as they are represented. I chal-
lenge the world to offer a better 20

machine for $20, or a better $40 ma-

chine for $40. I save you the freight,
give you a five years' guarantee,
and if not convenient for you to pay
cash, will fell you 011 easy payments.

S. 11. STEPHENS,
Hethell Rlock, Colombia, Tenn.

dec 11 iu
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load of wheat last week, Mr. I. Barker
being the purchaser.

We are pleased to see Messrs. .1. G.
Osborne and Doc West able to circulate
among their friends again, after wrest-
ling with la gripp". X,, doubt Mr.
Osborne's recent illness will prove verv
beneficial to his future health. For
during his sickness a pistol b ill was
disloged somewhere in the intestines
and discharged in a state of being en-
tirely conceded from view by a thick
cartilaginous substance or tissue cover-
ing. M r. ( isborue dosn't remember "the
taking" into the stomach the bullet of
lead. But "speck" he swallowed it
when he encountered that trying ttissel
with a certain precocious soldier of
arms during the. war times who
attempted to dispossess him of his new
boois.

We noticed a suggestion from "Gipsy
Blair," of Enon Creek, that each cor-
respondent tell how long they have
been connected with the 1ii:kai.i
family. Well, our memory fails us as
to time we enlisted, but we do remem-
ber we made our debut the fall before
the selling out of Mr. A. ('. Floyd's
interest in the Herald to Mr. Frank
Lander, our present "father," and have
served under his administration ever
rinee, with the exception of four years.

CoNTItllU'TOlt.

TWO LIVKS SAVF.O,
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

Citv, 111., was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was no
hope for her, but two bottles Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thus. Eggers, 11 Florida St., San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-
proaching consumption, tried without
result everything else, then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
in two weeks was cured. He is natur-
ally thankful. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful ellicacy or this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
Woldridge iV Irvine's drug store. Regu-
lar size fxic. $1.00. ,1 mays ly

1.0(0.

Loco, March 1. As news is scarce this
week, we can not promise you many
items, but will do the best we can.

Mrs. Bun Church, of Santa Fe, is visi-
ting relatives in this neighborhood.

Miss Maggie Moss, of Nashville, is
visiting Misses Lillie Koiindtree and
Maggie Lou K:rrsdale this week.

Miss Joe Foster, of Carter's Creek,
was visiting in this vicinity last week.

Mr. Fred Kagsdale, of Saiita Fe, was
visiting relatives in this neighborhood
last week.

Prof. W. Anderson has planted his
garden. He certainly will be ahead of
us all iu the vegetable line.

Prof. Stegall will begin his school
again at Beech Grove this week. We
wish him much success.

Mrs. W. Hlajkman is suffering Willi a
severe cold.

Mr. Kobt, Mayberry and little son
Kobhie, of KnobVreek, visited Mr. P.
Mayberry last week. MVKT.

HAMl'SHIKE.

Hampshire, Mar. 1. Another month
has passed with its jovs and sorrows,
and a new mouth has lieguu, briuging
with it tlie cold March wind.

Miss Mary Russell of Hon Aqua, open-
ed school at Hampshire this morning.
March 1.

Miss Mattie Patton is visiting rela-
tives at Cross Bridges this week.

Mrs. Bailey, of Mt. Joy, Is very sick
at the home of her son, Mr. Claybc
Bailey. We hope she will soon recover.

Rev. W. H. Beasley filled his regular
appointment at Hampshire Sunday
morning. He preached quite an. inter-
esting sermon.

Mr. Berry iwen of Santa Fe, visited
relative? in Hampshire this week.

Some of the young people of Hamp-
shire were well entertained at the

Walter Kirkpalrick last
Friday night. They all report a pleas-
ant time.

Mr. Hugh Kirk has sold his interest
in the dry goods store to the Akin
Bros.

Mr. Will Jones arrived here from
Texas last Friday night, to make his
future home in our midst.

The health of our community is very
good at present.

Not knowing that there was already
a "Thelma" in the Herald family, we
signed our name that way in our last
letter. So, to avoid having two
"Thelmas," we will change our nom de
plume to Elaine.

OLD
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy iu Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxi
cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na
ture in theperformanceof the functions.
Lleetric Hitters is an excellent appe
tizer and aids digestion. Old people tind
it Just exactly what they need. Price ;oc
and $1.00 per bottle at Woldridge Av Ir
vine's drug store. 5 mayH ly

WATER VALLEY.

Water Wam.ey, Feb. 2S. Kev
Owings' subject at the Methodist
Church this afternoon was "Faith."
He handled the theme well, and
preached us a lino sermon.

Sunday-schoo- l and prayer-meetin- g at
Alexander on next Sunday afternoon,
beginning at t ociock.

The young people s prayer-meetin- g

increases in interest. .Miss .Mamie
Hogan is leader for next Wednesday
nignt.

There is preaching every third Sun
day morning at Mission Chapel, hegiiv
ning at 11 o'clock.

The F.pworth League will have its
next meeting on the third Sunday
morning in Alarch, at Alexander, be
'inning at lOo'clock. Subject, "Prayer."
reader, jonn isooker.

Misses Evie 1'igg and Koxio Johnson,
accompanied by Mr. Shorter Johnson
and Master Lem Pigg, attended th
marriage of their cousin Miss Nola
Potts, of White Oak, Williamson
county, to Mr. Tom Keaslev of the
same place, to-da- J5on voyage to you,
cousins.

"Orestra" and sister Lizzie were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oakley, of
Ooshen, one day last week. He en- -
"oved our visit verv much.

Mrs. J. L. Williams is visiting rela
lives on Ieatherwood at this writing.

Mr. Dallas Hutcheson, who has been
sick so long, is improving slowly. We
trust (iod mav spare his life, and that
he may regain his health. Many
earnest prayers are being offered for
his recovery.

Mrs. J. U Williams and daughter
Miss Lettie, who have been visiting in
Columbia for some time, have returnee
home.

Misses Heulah Kratton and Xovalean
llouser, visited friends at Williams
port last week.

Mrs. W. O. Johnson, of Turkey creek
was In our midst recently, the guest of
her sister, Mrs. 1. . Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wooddv, of
uow Creek, spent last Saturday and

Sunday with Mrs. Wooddy's parents
Mr. aud Mrs. lianas uuicneson.

Miss Lizzie Itodsou visited relatives
near Santa Fe last week.

Miss Kmma Kinzer was the guest of
Miss Annte Jones, of Santa Fe. recent
tv. OKKSTRA

(Continued to Seventh Pa;;e.)

ootton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash, often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain- -

:ss than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against Rust."

All h...,. P.,l,,l,. .
: I" - .iv nun in it. use uv unum ex-

periment 01 the K--t i.ions in ihe United States it
told in a little ln k which we mibhsh and will gladly
mail free to any f.irnni i i Amenta wlu will write for it.

OKKM KAI.I WORKS,
y3 Nassau St., New York.

FOOD IN THE ARCTIC.

ltlrdt Have No Difficulty Finding It In the
Snow.

Tho number of birds that go to the
arctic regions to breed is "vast beyond
conception." They go not by thousands,
but by millions, to rear their young on
tho tundra. The cause which attracts
thorn is because nowhere in tho world
docs nut ore provide, ut tho same time
and in the same place "such a lavish
prodigality of food." That the barren
swamp of tho tundra should yield a food
supply so groat as to tempt birds to
make journeys of thousands of miles to
roar their young in a land of plenty,
only to bo found beyond tho arctic cir-
cle, seems incredible. Tho vegetation
consists of cranberry, cloudberry and
crow-berr- bushes. Forced by the per-

petual sunshine of tho arctic summer
these bear enormous crops of fruit. But
the crop is not ripe until tho middle and
end of the arctic summer, and if the
fruit eating birds had to wait until it
was ripe they would starve, for they
arrive on the very day of tho melting of
the snow. But each year the snow de-

scends on its immense crop of ripe fruit
before the birds have timo to gather it.
It is then preserved beneath the snow,
perfectly fresh and pure, aud tho melt
ing of the snow discloses the bushes
with tho nnconsumed last year's crop
hanging on them or lying, ready to be

ten, on the ground. Tho frozen meal
stretches across the breadth of Asia. It
never decays and is accessible the mo
ment the snow melts. Ages have taught
the birds that they have only to fly to
the arctic circle to find such a store of
"crystallized foods" as will last them
till the bushes are once more forced into
bearing by the perpetual sunlight. The
same heat which frees tho fruit brings
into being the most prolific insect life
in the; world. The mosquito swarms on
the tundra. No European can live there
without a veil after the snow melts. The
gun barrels are black with them, and
the cloud often obscures the sight. Thus
the insect eating birds have only to open
their mouths to fill them with mosqui-
toes, and the presence of swarms of ten-
der warblers, of cliff chaffs, pipits and
wagtails iu this arctic region is ac-

counted for. New York Evangelist.

Could Be Beached Still.
"Did you catch a glimpse of the foot-

pad?" asked the policeman who was
stooping over the insensible victim and
examining his injuries.

"Yes," answered the man whose
timely arrival had scared tho murderous
villain away. "He was a tough looking
follow, a little taller than I am and
wore chin whiskers."

The prostrato man shuddered, gasped
and moved his lips. Consciousness was
returning.

"Strictly speaking," the policeman
heard him mutter feebly, "there is 110

such thing as chin whiskers. Whiskers
grow on the cheeks. He wore a chin
beard."

Then the Boston man became uncon-
scious again. Chicago Tribune.

To Fit the Crime.
"You don't look like a hard citizen,

but you plead guilty to the charge of be
ing found in a gambling resort. I ought
to inflict a flue of at least $5"

"But, your honor, I was intoxicated,
or I wouldn't have"

"Drunk, too, were you? The fine will
be 10 and costs. Call the next case. "

Chicago Tribune.

True Love.

Carson Aud don't you think mar
ried love is true love?

Yokes It must be. Its course Mer
does run smooth. irutn.

COLUMBIA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble
Grocery Company and R. Holding

Country Produce.
Cotton
Sorghum, from wagon 1S$
Butter $ 10(3

Kzi
Kathers
Wool 4(5
Ginsenir 2 002 25
Hens low! 20
Geese
Pucks
Spring Chickens

Raton.
Shoulders 4
Clear sides
Hams

Field Seeds.
Crimson Clover
Blue Grass
Orchard Grass
Timothy
Red Top

Grain and Hay.
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Hay Clover. from wagon....
Timothy , from wagon 50ct

Oroceriei.
Lard, from wairon 5'5
Flour, per bbl 4 T.r45 25
Smrar, granulated S'U4 8
Cofiee 25
Meal, from mill 2S4 30

The Moline

HtM

was the first to combine check and drill
dropping in one machine without extra
parts and attachments.
winch it was constructed placed it at once
in the lead of all others, a position it has
ever since maintained, as its enormous sales,
more than those of
bear witness.

THE
DUTCH
GIRL
DISC
HARROW.

Chilled iron boxes,
friction cone relieves

60 and 70 teeth, made
best harrow for the

Just received two

JT 13VIA
No. 8.I

SL

Champion

Corn Planter

The principle upon

any other planters,

1

bell-shape- d. Anti
all friction on bear

entirely of steel; the
money ever offered.

loads Buggies,

Only a few of the
Morgan Spading Har-

rows left. Will close

them out at $15.00.

ings, long life and light draft.

MOLINE LEYER HARROW.

Buck wagons, Surreys, etc. Call and see
our $27 Buck Wagon and $37.50 Top
Buggy.

y-'-

TELEPHONE

PW

car

treet l Co.


